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j::.us Marguiet lUurutoni Kit vesu-r-u.'-

morning tor Kaarins CUpv There
in; y will spend two weeks.

3 rl ntilTSWWJ7 Whitehall St, htlznto. Ga.

4'M
like real silk and it h.13
that real silk rattle to it.

. Special, $1.93.
We call your attention to a

special in Fringed
Counterpaanes, either cut
or square corners; worth
to-da- y $2.00. Special,
$1.48.

Ten Notion Special
In to-da- y, big line of fine

Round-threa- d and Val
Laces, worth .10c per
yard. Special lot for

15c. Ladies' Vests, former
price 15c. Close lot at
5c. yard.
shades in Ladies' Belts
10c. 1

f

Something new the new
with large buckles. Spe- -
niol AHf .', :.,

n

Keswick's Suiting; this
goods is 36 inches wide

- and sells for '25c.
, Our

special on this fast col-

ored fabric for ' fall
dresses, 18c.

Arnold's Mohair, fall col-

ors; all the new.. Blues,
, Browns, , Grays, etc.

Wears and looks like real
wool fabric; fine for skirts

' and suftsv
Arnold's Mohair, 12 l-2- c.

Pretty line Flannelettes for
early fall, big assortment
colors, 10c.

Silk
y
Ginghams, new Plaids

in Blues and Brown mix-
ed; also Green and Brown,
Black and. White, etc.,
25c.

Just arrived,, a nig line
Sheets and Pillow Cases,
36x45 inches, 81x90,

"90x90, 72x90, at prices
that will please you.
Come now while you can
get suited.

One line Towels, 12c. pair.
One line Towels, 16c. pair.
Black Ami Silk Petticoats,

a real good one, 50c.
Ask to see our Heather-bloo- m

Taffeta Petticoats;
. outwears real silk, looks

Mrs. Ilerlot Clarkson and children
are expected home the last of the
week from Ealuda, where they spent
the summer.

. J4r. .William Nell, of Montgomery,
Ala., Is the guest of his sister, Mrs.
T. W. Crews. Mrs. Nell will arrive
Friday from Ocean View, Va., wnere
ehe spent the summer. Sha will re-

main here some time.

Mrs. C. - Gresham left yesterday
morning for her home at Moui.i Airy,
Ga. , .

;s v v. V.-- i f ''"y C-T'- "v-
. 'Mrs.. A.' H. Kendall and sister, Miss
Annie Davidson, of Spartanburg, S. C,
are the guests of Mrs.' J, MBradfleld
on1 North. Tryon' street, .

ijiW !, .''.'",;
Mrs. Earle 8. Pegram wl'h her In

fant daughter,-Winifred- : wi'l leave to-
morrow morning for heK hjmi in
Statesville, : after- - upending several
weeks In Charlotte as the gueu of
Mrs. J. C Abe. itethy on Eat Vlrtt

., street ' J;-

r r . Mitfi" Sara Kelly ..will, return name
or Friday after a vllt of

several months "io trjonds at VVas'hlng-'-tta- .

N. C, Sau HI :koiy, f.e.
Irgtun and to the J.imerown B.Mrc-sitlo- n.

'.

f Miss Lily McRae returned yesterday
-- from Wadesboro. where she visited

relatives for several days. - .
,

f Miss Bessie Pope, who was the guest
of friends In Winston-Sale- has re
turned to Charlotte. ' ,

Mamie Lmmond. Who form
erly lived-- ; iri Charlotte leaving, here
four years ago,, is visiting her mother
near Poplar Tent, sne is now living in
Bt, Louis. ...' -

;.':. iilss Jennie Wllkie and' Mr. Walter
Cuthbertson have returned from New

, York, where they went " business.

. Miss Rose Meyer will return Mon
day from a visit tQ friends at Wlnns
boro, ,S. C , ,.':

' Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Stone are spend
lng two weeks In New Tork. ,

' The Pray-D- o Club met with Mrs.
Hugh McAden Rdse, on East Avenue
yesterday morning. .. ..;,

Miss Lillian Home, of Wilmington,
was a visitor in the city yesterday,
stopping at tne seiwyn. ,

Miss Gertrude Pharr, will leave to- -
oay tor Chester, S. C. to Visit rela-
tives. v,

- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCanless, of
eausDury, were registered among the
guests at tne purord . yesterday, :

: Miss Madge Thompson, of Asheville,
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Johnston left
yesterday to spend ten days at the
jamestown Exposition.

r Miss Esther Bowdefl Is attending the
exposition with "a - party of frUnds
irom statesville. rf

Miss" Mabel Trotter will return to-
day from Gastonia, where she has

jcen visiting Miss Myrtle LIneberger

-- Mr. and Mrs. E. CCroxton andMiss Mamie Duncan, of HeathSprings, 8. C, were registered among
the guests at the Central last nicht

'Mrs. J. Y. Weddlns-tn- Mlnm.j
last night from Huntersville, where

spent several weeks with relatives and friends.

iiss Mary Kirby has returnedfrom Huntersville, where she spent
vuio nine- - wun miss UJioise Mayes.

'k Miss Daisy Collett returned yes-
terday mornine from Mnrimtnn
where she spent some time with rela--
iivea.

Mrs E. R. Russoll and ' childrenwill return next week from Hickory,
where they have teen spending the

WlUIUOIt ..,... , ,

Miss Mary Martin, of Davidson,
was the guest of Miss Mary O. Gra-ha-

or North Brevard street, yes.
terdav. 1 '

Misses Louise Craig, of Wadesboro:
Flora Leak, of Winston-Sale- andSybil Smoot. of Wilkesboro, are theguests or the "Misses Wallace at theircountry home east "ot the'clty. Miss

; Ellie ; Hudson, of Providence, Is ex-
pected to arrive to-d-ay to 'Join theparty. . , . . .

v Miss Bright Ogburn, who has been
, the guest of Miss Myrtle AVolfe forthe past several days, left yesterday

afternoon for her home In Monroe..

Miss Annie .Bryant is" expected In
to-d- from the Jamestown Ex-

position where she has been spend- -
lng several weeks, .

,4 . J

PERSONAL.

The Movement- - of a Number of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others.

Messrs. S O- - and C. L. Vaughan,
of Lamar, S." C, passed through the
city yesterday en route to enter Whit-se- tt

Institute, The former lived in
Charlotte last winter.

Mr. William Miller, of Statesville.
was In the city yesterday en route
to his home.

Mr. L. L. Rudisell, of Llncolnton,
spent yesterday ih Charlotte with
friends. He stopped at-th- Seiwyn.

Mr. 1 L. Caudle returns to the city
after week spent . at Wrlghtsvlllo
Beach and other points. ' , 1

Mr.. George Norman has , returned
from Wadesboro, where he spent a
day or two.

? M.r;'B. A, Hamlin, of Danville, Va.,
was a visitor In the city yesterday,
l Mr. J., M. Austin, of Tarry town, N.
Y special representative of the Max-
well Car Company. ' Mr. J. H.
Ham have returned from a trip across
the country to Rockrnghara.

Mr. Warren Shelor, of Anderson, Is
spending several days in the city with
his son. Mr; W, S. Shelor.

Mr..I P. McLaln, of Rowland, spent
yesterday in the city on business.

. Mr. G. W. Frlx, of Salisbury, was a
visitor in the city yesterday. :

Mr. W.' A.; Barrett, of ; Missoula,
Mont., was "registered among the
guests at the Central yesterday... '

Mr. W. L. ' Wilholte has : returned
from a trip out of towh and la spend-
ing several days In the city, . ...

Mr. Jack Wallace will- - leave next
week for the Flshburne Military Insti-
tute to enter school- - " -i

Mr. Peter Ihrle, of Rock Hill, S.v C,
spent a few. hours yesterday morning
with friends.

Mr.,F. D. Holcomb, of Hickory, was
registered among the guests at the
Buford yesterday.

Mr. W. C. Via, of Wadesboro, spent
yesterday in the elty with friends.

, Mr. R. A. HIH has returned from
HiddenKe, where he spent a few days.

Mr. ' W. I. Henderson, ' and son,
Thomas, left last night for the James-
town Exposition. . . ',

Mr. C. E, Hutphison,x a' prominent
cotton mill man of Mount Holly,
spent yesterday in the City, on busi-
ness. '

. - - , '
Mr. J. H. Whltner, of Roanoke, Va.,

spent yesterday in the city on busi-
ness, ' . V '.

Mr. H. C, Tfott of Salisbury, was a
visitor in the city yesterday. ,

Mr. E. L. Withers, of Waynesvllle,
was registered among the guests at
the Seiwyn yesterday.

Mr. A. M. McNalr, of Maxton, spent
yesterday in the city on business. He
was a guest at the Seiwyn.

Among the guests at the Central yes-
terday were. Rev. W. L. Sherrill, of
Greensboro, and Rev. J. B, Craven,
of Asheville.

Mr. Henrv Thackaton. nf rtnAjn.
vllle, was' registered among the guests
bi mo .central yesterday.

Mr. ' J. E. Ardrev. ' nf Pmum..
Wn'!L Ie.tV9 ine5t .week ,or Ralegh to

a. ec i. i;ojiege.r E' Colwe. Jr-- and A. BKimball ran up from Monroe yes- -

AL.??n ,n an automobile.i un 4io. a ior, ureenRboro
out, a Bhort while Inthe city

J-- Fry' of th Greenbro
5fJtfl"'rBduTru.81t ComPa"y spent lastcity.
fc,AJnon't.n visitors. In the city laet"si was wr. ueasar Cone, of

'.J ls a"ending themeeting of the American Osteopathy
Association, which is in session thisweek in Norfolk, Va. .

few
Tv:. . "roiner, Mr. J. B..., mi oirae reek township.Rev, R. B. Miller nA t. xtr e.
Boyce will leave ht for' theirhomes In Pennsylvania, after a visit
vi -- cyci mi uuys m tne county.

Mr- - Paul G. Welsh, of firPnWA- -

among the guests at..v vciiira.1 luvi nignt. '
Mr. R. B. Beclcwlth. tv..

ninhtwaB a vls,t0--
r in tno c,y lft?t

MR. J. C. Patton
day from Morganton, where ha spentnla vonatlAn

Mr. J. c. Gleason, of Atlanta.. Ga..
JiTo g ?.mon? the quests tSouthern Manufactnrr rt.vote Kiay.

'

'."."..J... i .. ..

Mr. J, T. Jennings, of Spartanburg;.
bus?nessPent yc8terday ln tne city on

Mr. John Scott, of Chester fit c "

W8m a vl8lt0,r ,n tne clty yesterday. '
...... , a, prominentbusiness man of nniH,hr,rn

"i "'fi'r4 I? clty' a't h Seiwyn.
W B. Vaught, of Greensboro,spent last night In the city.

Mr. R. B. Hall, of" Raleigh, wasregistered among the goests at theSeiwyn last night ,
Mr. F. H. Brlsrars. Jr.. nf P.Uuh

Is spending, several days In the city!

Mecklcnbtorg-Cabarrn- s Assoclatlott
Next Week.

. The annual meeting of the Mecklenb-
urg-Cabarrus Association will beheld in Concord on Tuesday, Wednes.day and Thursday of next week. Alarge attendance of Baptists- - fromboth counties is expected and themeeting will be of unusual interestMr. W. C. Dowd, of this city; , ismoderator Of. the Association, , hav-in- g

been elected to this position forseveral years )n succession. - - -

Cured Hay Fever and Summer CoM.
A. J. Nusbaum, - Batesvllle. Indiana,

wrilps: - VLast year I suffered for three
months with a summer mid an dintrwa.
ting that it Intertered with my business.
i una man7( oi Tne symptonis of hay
fever, and a doctor's did ,ot
reach my case, and I took several medi-
cines which seemed to only aggravate
my ease Fortunstoly I ululated upon
haying Foley's Honey and Tar and ftQuickly cured jne. My wife has sinceuid Foley's Horey and Tar with thesame SMccemi." R. H. Jordan ft Co.w. U- - Hand ft Co. ' ,..."'"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

last of the week, for Monday 8he
will begin her work as teacher In
the graded schools.

One of the delightful events of the
week will be the banquet Thursday
evening which Mr, C. H. Wllmoth,
Southern manager for Charles M.
Stieff.wlll give In honor of his sales-
men. Covers will be laid for 20-o- dd

guests In the banquet nail of the
Southern Manufacturers' Club.

Mrs. Paul G. McCorkle and son,
of Chester, 8. C are spending sev-
eral days in. the city with Mrs. John
M. Scott, .on South Tryon street.. -

Mrs. C.'R. Zlckler is visiting rela-
tives and friends in Darlington, S.

; Rev. and Mrs. ' R. C Betts , will
leave to-nig-ht for Pennsylvania, after
spending some time in the county
with relatives

Mrs. Sam Maxwell and children
left yesterday morning for Knox
vllle, Tenn., to visit relatives.
V Miss Louise Oates . is . spending
some time wlfa Miss Lalage Oates
In Asbeville, '-

- . .

Miss Vannlo Charlton will leave to-
day, for Savannah, Ga,, to visit rela.

A '"' Few Minor Hapinings In and
. About th City. .

The Infant child of Mr, and Mrs.
L B.' Gresham is again critically 111.

--Country watermelons of'slse and
quality are on the . local market in
respectable quantities. . r;

-- Mr. Osmond L. Barringer yester
day sold to Mr. H. C. Trott, of Sails
bury, a handsome Franklin flyer.

A pleasant party was given on the
lawn or the north graded school last
night by the choir of Ninth Avenue
Baptist church. s , .

" .

The friends of Master - Vincent
Gallagher will be glad to know that
ne u recovering irom typnoid fever,
with which, he has been ill.

Mr. J. V. Heath, of Statesville. be
gan work yesterday for the Stone &
Barringer Company. He la in the Vic
tor talking machine department.

-- With "Th Rollicking Girl" the
the theatrical season for Charlotte op
ens night. A good attend-
ance will probably signalize the event.

i The work of collecting for the
new Young Men's Christian Asaocla
tton building is being pushed rapidly
and with success. Bids will be received
from contractors about September
10th. - . v

-- The Southern evidently is seek
lng. to augment its passenger traffic
between Charlotte and Salisbury for
the- - rate between the two cities, under
the new ruling has been markd down
to 98 cents.

Mr,. J.. V. Heath, late of the T
M. Mills Company, of Statesville, has
accepted a position with the tone- -

Barrmger company. He wm oe con
nected with the Victor department of
this well-know- n firm. .

The many friends of Mrs. William
Dunuan will regret to learn that she
continues critically ill at her home,
No, 2 West Third street. She contract
ed typhoid fever, following an oper
operation she underwent several days
ago. .V..

Mrs. Minna La Grande Is prepar
lng to erect a new residence on the
site of her present one on the corner
of Poplar and Eighth, and a two-stor- y

seven-roo- m residence.wlll be built al
so to face Poplar. Mr. L. L. Hunter
Is the architect, ;

Mr. Hoyle Long, of the Little- -
Long department stores, has gone to
Colkmbia, 8. C, to accept a position in
the carpet ' department of the Min- -
naugh store.(Mr. John Shoemake, who
ien nere lor uoiumDia a year ago,
will return the first of September to
take a position with the Little-Lon- g

stores.
A large and handsome silk ban

ner, bearing ... the inscription, "Zeb
Vance Aerie, F. O. E. Liberty, Truth,
Justice, Equality. Charlotte N, C,"
was oli exhibition at the Gem Restaur-
ant yesterday." It will be proudly borne
by the Charlotte Eagles who visit the
Exposition, leaving next Tuesday over
the Southern.

Capt. Tom Rowland was exhibit
ing yesterday some beautirul souvenir
postal cards of Statesville. They are
in colors, being made In Germany by
craftsmen with whom America cannot
compete. Boatlan'a bridge, the graded
school grpunds, probably the prettiest
in the State, the Female College, thp
courthouse- - and various street scenes'
are pictured. .

Four One-Legg- ed Hoboes ,lns Fight.
Four one-icgg- ed hoboes and three

mill operatives , engaged in a fret-for-a- ll
fight on West Trade streetnear the Southern depot early yes-

terday morning. It Is uncertain
to how the trouble arose, but some
say that one of the mill operatives
accused one of the hoboes of being a
ouna uKer. juus ne . resentea. th
Inevitable result belnsr a scran. aJ
me run commenced a policeman hove
In, sight and all scattered. Two of
the hoboes and two of the mill
operatives, however, were corralled.They will a stand - .before the - re-
corder this morning.

Rev, Dr. Bayst Conducting a Meeting.
Rev. W. W. Bavs-lef- t vesterdsv

morning for Monroe and went from
there to Pleasant Grove Methodist
church, where he will assist the nas--
tor, Rev. Lee T. Mann,, In a protracted
meeting for several days. Dr,v Bays
nas had a long experience in thepastorate and - has conducted many
meetings that "have resulted in the
conversion of large' numbers of un-
saved persons and In the strengthen.
lng of the Church.

FiIM,

..J
i t i t 1

Gomes Jtumbling in every
day and the shelves are fast
filling ' up each new ship-
ment brings . some new
novelty to ' gladden v the
hearts of our fair patrons.
You will enjoy visiting our
stores because of the - in-

teresting and - beautiful
things displayed, and when
you : compare values you'll
agree that flowery essays
and bolstering claims are
not needed to help sell our:
goods, can over this par-
tial list of values:
New line Plaid Wool Suit-

ings, all the. new and
fashionable shades, 48c.

Big line Black Dress Goods
in and coming on every

"freight.
50-in- ch Mohair, 48c.

52-in- ch Cream Tamise; also
Navys, Reds,' Browns,

48c.

ig line Mohair and Poplin
" Cloth, in all the new

shades, 25c.

Cream Cashmere, as well
as other new shades in
Blues, Greens, Browns,
etc., 25c.

Overstocked
on high-grad- e Teas. To
reduce stock, will sell
finest Gunpowder at 65c,
Oolong ft 6c, English
Breakfast 60c. per pound.

W. M. CROWELL,

'Phone 741 and 207.

"GET IT AT HAWltK'S"

Red Cross
Corn Cure

A valuable, speedy and pain-

less remedy for corns, bunions

, and warts.

, Three or four applications

and a soak will do the work.

A. 16c. bottle by our quick
messenger will convince. -

Hawley's Pharmacy

. Tryon and Fifth Streets.
Tbonet 13 and 260.

at

v.

This Service
Is Quick

Our flat work service la very
quick. We have a number of
washing machines and three
bis; Ironers always busy with

t"thl' work and we "can" return"
your bundle within . . . ; hours
after calling for It, sometimes

t quicker, .- -'
"

t

'it i
t , ,

Can you do as well at home
or when patronizing , washer
wornanT J '

Charlctte Sto ' feir)
Lannderers, Dyers, aeanen,

fit South Tryon street "".

mw

This : la considered v "between sea-
sons" in Ladles' Ready-to-we- ar

GarmetJta, as the fall lines have hot
come in yet, and of course it is too
late to buy a summer model. ;

- By special , good fortune we se-
cured a fine sample line of new Fall
Styles of Ready-Mad- e . Skirts at avery low price, . -

They are In perfect condition, made
from ,. the latest ' cloths and cut and
tailored In a fashion that will be
"correct" kthis fall

We invite you to come and. look
the line over at your pleasure, as we
want you t' see what a pretty skirt
we can sell you ; at ' from $4.50 to
97.50 or 910.00.

V" BATES' GINGHAMS
' Just received a big lot of good

styles or the genuine Bates Ging
hams. Price 12 c. yard. ,

, RIBBONS

For a few days we offer a lot new
All-Si- lk Ribbons, all colors; mostly
worth 20c, for 15c. yard.

Also special lot of little narrower
wicttns, 10c. yard.

08c. UMBRELLAS

' By placing a. big order direct with
manufacturer we secured a splendid
una or ladies' good quality Um-
brellas.

They are worth usually Jl iS. - We
after thftn at BH. orli

Dozens of pretty handles to select
' ;

LINONETTE SKIRTS

Perhaps you need a well-mad- e odd
Skirt to finish the summer.

We have put on sale another lot
the genuine Linonette White Skirts
at 98c. each. :

We guarantee them to fit and
launder perfectly,

IVEY'S
13 W. Trade Street

For Rent, Furnished
The residence of J. P. Cald

well; 603 South Tryon Street
In perfect repair. A model
of convenience and comfort
Hot water heat. Large, dry
basement Possession No
vember 1st next Apply to

F. D. ALEXANDER

Real Estate Agent

Special Notices
ACCURACY. PRESCRIPTION COM-poundi-

requires accuracy, - absolute
necuracy, to produce the results your

. physician seeks. Absolute accuracy
we guarantee tu filling prescriptions,

' of our thorough system of
' safeguards and checks. A prescription

brought to us carries an insurance pol-
icy of (Ujcuracy, 'Phone 69. WOOD-AL- L

& SUEPPARD,, Prescription
Druggists.

LEMON OR VANILLA? WHICH EVER
you prefer you can get the very finest
If you will demand the Blue Ribbon

- brand. Remember the name.

COP FI8H-NIC- P1 LOT JUST IN. CORN
- ioa in cans is wnat the people
' want , Can be used the same as flake
not salty either. Plenty of shredded,
too. MILLER-VA- N NESS, Pure Fooda

FKATHKR DUSTER 8, WH I 8 K
Brooms and Clothes Brushes. See what
we have to offer. High-grad- e goods.Puy from u. and of the above, endyou will be sntlned. JAS, V, 6TOWSS
A CO., Druggists. 'Phone 17. , , ,

TOUR GROCER WIl.t, DO Wlf YU
- iv.1. P1Biny you want uiueJilnbon lmon and Vanllls Extracts hewill get them for you. They are thepurest and btst. , ' . ,

LIVERY; AND BOARDING ; STABLE.
If ycu want livery that will please you

, ex try day, 'phone s your order. We
T pre also prepared to give you the Verytut servlct- - for boarding horses ln theeity. j 'Phoii 3M. ,w. o Roea & CO,,

!0t) ant 211 West 4th street.

DEFIANCE CHECK PR0TECTOR- 8-uner sufoiute protertion. put .one Inyour office before you lose the price
Sk2,MJD!i?y JLl,n!2i Syr- - J- - ciIat.ft CO.. 217 S. Tryon. , ,

DON'T YOU WANT SOMETHING NXCK
" yvii i un om new sweetpotatoes,', Nic lot new Irish potatoes.

Jurt ree'lved W pounds new sun driedpplrs that are nice . and they won'tlint long at the price, 10, the pound.
Nice apples, cabbage, green sweet bellppptr an-- good lot chickens and etas.Thone early; JOHN W. SMITH. Phones

'1J2&-J2- 8L :': VJ.'-f.- ,.

TRY JiB-- m RENT YOUR PROPER- -
iy. ana i n ntn lam sooui it. i give
It thvara or better attention than I
do" iny own, "and that s a plenty. May
as well get the best - that's going, it
mMs no ftiore than poor servloe. jj, T.
KKESLEH, 2S, . Tryon fit. 'phone M.

FOR RENT-ELEA- MODERN .
rcom house, fm west Trade Hi., IftW,
fiopt. 1st Modern hmiae am h

, Ornham, l&; house o s. Col- -
ige, iu; irwiern up ttali 315
E. Trade, $15: house 404 W. tth,- rjr hell fehem ft. AR-

THUR aSNDEKSON & BKO.

Dress Ging

for CMtSrai's

1 .u. .w w.

Extra SnftHal T1aN- - tnr.- aVs V AV -

get our line of Trunks,
Suit Cases and Bags.
Remember, we are 'al-

ways under the price on
' these, as well as

these, as well as every-
thing else.

Our invincible mercantile
power is demonstrated in

; the prices we have made
on our new fall goods.
All we ask is a showing.

RD

m

iressss
all the pretty new pat

1-- 2 cent quality, 10 cents

in Cotton Suiting

School Dress, fast color
.. .. .. .. .. .... 10 cents

Lawn 10 fents

v. nnm vn

Busy Stor

Streets Cl::,i!

SgHOoO
Big assortment of colors in
terns, rast colors; regu lar 12

New Fall Patterns

Make a good Wash S kirt or
.. .. ..

40-In- ch White

..uii.1 Ul ' 1 lUVIUKIH'R.
; Will leave next yeek . for Raleigh,
y whero shi will enter , the Baptist

Vniverelty for Women.

'' I', . . f . ,

40-inc- h Sunbleach White Lawn, regular -- 12 1-- 2, cent -

- j.is.,w. u. Artnur, of union. S.
. C, is spending several days Jn the

L,ty ' fw,t" her sister, 'Mrs.' T. W.' .Dixon. , Mrs. Arthur is on her way
0 Jhe. Jamestown Exposition., t:

Miss Mary 0. Graham has returnedfrom a visit weeks in themountains. Mr. Archie Graham will
jn,8Jn for( some time in .Waynesviil.

- Mrs. Lloyd C. Withers, .who has
een ill at St. Peter's Hospital, for

-

r the pat soveral weeks. i steadily
. . Improving and will leave the hos- -

i'iioi iii ipw aays.. km 'Win go to
.e home of Mr. ahjd Mrs, W. 1

i:andon East Fourtft street '
K tV

Mrs. C M. O. Butt- left t yesterday
w for Blowing Rock to visit her sister,

Mrs. W, G. Hall.

. . ,. ,. , jkV '

Dress Goods
,

the very best Black and
:. 50 cents

J 50 cent3
Black, Brownavy, etc.,

,

... .... .. . . 93 cent3
Serge , in Garnet,. Black,

. , .... C3 cest3

Department
-

ii 1 1 mm a a a, w .l ..

New Fall
'

44-inc- h Ail-Wo- ol Serge in
Navy; regular 75-ee- nt value

Black: Chiffon Panama, Cloth
56-ip-ch Chiffon Panama m'

v
54-in-

ch Sponged and Shrunk
Brown, Navy, etc. , ;

Efird's
" Store

The Always

GxrrTrade "andCoiie

' Mrs. J H. Cutter will leave to-d-

for Atlantic City, where she will
rpend several weeks. She will be
Joined there by her mother, Mrs.
.George IL King, who is now at the

. Jamestown Exposition. "

, Mrs. J.'D. Lents, Miss Llsle Rltfh.
mond and Miss Sherrill, of Conrord,rpent yesterday in the city with .Mrs.
E. Of. RegjHter. , . ,

Miss Mamie Robinson will leave
. this afternoon for Salisbury, ' where

rhe. will pend several : days, with
v friends. She will go to Slier City the

"
- EVERYBODY LIKES IT

IZIAIJE COFFEE ;
SPLENDID QUAMTYrERFECT FRESHNESS DOUBLtS .
STRENGTH The Standard of Coffee Excellence.

x. '( Other roffees MAY be goodnot always..4 Your aiVsURB
. that LVZUNNE is or you get your money back. ' .

Sold by good grocers everywhere, the pound, ln air-- "', tight cans. Ponitlvcly guar-- m. ''

' - New Orleans f. ft. A.

FOl'ND AT I.AKTI
To r.fvrf'! ViinlllnBlii HI Minn The
Pi;e (hat slwajs wins when compared

lth othr.- - H Im a true, superior ex-tia- ct

of full strength.- -


